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Music Department 
Illinois State University 
Junior Recital 
JERRY MOHLMAN, Trumpet 
KAREN COLLIER, Pi,ano 
Sonata de Concert (1733) George Philipp Telemann 
(arranged by Femand Oubradous) (1681-1767) 
Mod~re et gracieux 
Largo 
Vivace 
Encounters III William Kraft 
Strategy (born 1923) 
Truce of God 
Tactics 
Terrance Peeples, Percussion 
Elegi Rolf Wallin 
Solo de concours 
La Virgen de la Macarena 
(arranged by Jerry Mohlman) 
Theo Charlier 
Rafael Mendez 
Brenda Gritton, Trumpet Rachael Bettin, Horn 
Matt Chapman, Euphonium Ed Risinger, Tuba 
This recital is in partial fulfillment 
of the requirements for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Sunday Afternoon 
April 26, 1992 
3:00p.m. 
